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THE CITY.T-

lio

.

(ompcnituro ypitcrdny vvn us fol-
lows

¬

: 7 a. m. , IIs * : 10 11. m.oJ0( ; 1 p-

.m.,01
.

, ® ,

Tlio N'obtMnkn Savings Innk lias
brought suit niriilnst A. W. Dvvoraok
and Willliun J. btovens to recover on
two promlnfiory notes. Prom the former
tlio bunk claims t-00 nnd from the latter

Only two bids for furnishing coal for
Uio city ottlccs for the ctiMiIng jenrvcro
filed with the comptroller jcstcrdnva-
fternoon. . Tlicso will bo opened und tl.o
contract awarded nt the next meeting of-

tlio council.
The watch stolen fioin the residence of-

G. . W. Cook , on Ooorglu avenue , by u-

buiglnra few nights since , was found In-

Friedinitn'H pawn shop by Dctettlvo-
IIoiTignn , but the thief who pawned it
has not boon disrovuicd.

John Donnelly is hold at the police
station as a fugitive hum justice. It wus
thought tlmt ho was wanted at Dead-
wood

-

, hut the authorities thcro liavo-
tolegniphod that ho Is wiintod in Uiipid
City , lie will bo held to inv alt Instruct
tloim fiom llio latter place-

.Thoiowillho
.

a grand ball given by-
Cnrnontor.s'nntl Joineis' union , Is'o. 58 ,

at Exposition hull on the night of the
28th hut. Alronily ."00 tirlcetahavobeonB-
old. . Tlio supper will bo served by the
Indies' (mommy , while the music vlll-
bo furnished by the .Musiuil union.-

A
.

business meeting of the i'lfth ward
republican club will bo held at Krlllng's
hnll atSlionnan avuntio and Ohio stieot-
n.17 o cloclishiLtp this ovnning. After
the business Is cuncltuled the inontbersof-
tlio club will proceed In n body to the
buslncis men's incetlny'i to bcj.hcld at-
Bojd'H opei.t house.

The board of public works jesteidayf-
jranted the Union Pacific railway com-
piny

-

] iuminion to open Seventh stieot-
uetvvccn .Tones nnd .l.iukhon , and Jonus
between Sovunth and l.i 'hth. The pur-
pose

-

of opening the stteots Is tliat the
railway conipiiny niij* lay itdditlunat-
blteliL& and Hide tracks.-

An
.

mldltlon Is being matlo to the
foundly at the Union 1'ncillc shops
wliluh vvlll bt3 about sovontv feet long
and the witlth of the present foundry.-
Moio

.

loomwtiu ncedcdfoi' the piesent-
foico and it IH piob.iblo that inoi-o nicii
will bo uddud to the foundij foico us
Boon as the udditlon id eomploted-

.Jimmlo
.

LinilHiv is not satisfied with
tlio decision of tlio icfoieo as to the re-
sult

¬

of the light with John Wilkcs at
South Oiruha TiiGbdny night , lie pro-
po

-

es to luivo his money buck , claiming
that it wag given to the other man on a-

foul tlmt was not a foul. In older to got
tlio money , 3Jlnd ay jestouluy com-
menced

¬

n icplcvln suit in Justice Mor-
rison's

¬

court , to iccover $150 fiom Esr.i-
P. . Savage , was the stakeholder.-

Tlie

.

l uicst ami Host
.Articles known tomr dcal( silence are used In-

picpniing Hood's Sursap.ullln. Evciy in-
.grculpiil

.
is riiiufully bcli'iitcd , pcisonally ex-

amined
¬

, and only the best retained The
medicine is prepared imdui thusupaivlsion-
of thoioughlj bompetuit pharmacists , nud-
ovciv step in the pioccss of maiiufuctura is-

c.irofulb watched a view to seeming In-

Hood's Sai-&ai.irlllii[ tbo best possible icsult-

OMAHA.

Promises for n Wonderfully Fine Ex-
hibit

¬

of-

Piopaiations for tlio first annual exhibit of-

tlio Omaha, Ait Exhibition association are
well under , the merchants anil business-
men of the city already stiowingiommenda-
Mo

-

interest la this initial exhibition of ,m as-

aoilntlon
-

which piomiscs so much for the
people of the city nnd state.

Through the kindness of D. M. Stcclo &
Co , tlio association Is permitted to use the com ¬

pany's unoccupied w holcsnlo pioccry store at
the coiner of Thirteenth and tlnrnoy , whicli-
is now bchiK fitted up for the exhibit. The
etoro If admirably suited Tor the now pur-
pose

¬

for which it is designed , boiuc largo
and luulntc three floors without partitions
The walls and ceilings are to bo coirered
vita cloth , the boaidcdup. ami the

lit dayancl night w ith elettrie llRhts ,,
By thisaiiuiigoincnt each picture will at all
times liavo Us duo pioiwition of 11'ht and bo
seen to Its best iuluitngo.-

In
; .

tills gallciy will bodlsplajed such pic-
tines as Itill bo a pleasure and un educa-
tion

¬

to see. The names of 0.V. . Linlngor.
Herman IComits-e , II. W. Yatcs , J. N. H-
.Fatiiek

.

, James AV. Savage and their asso-
ciates

¬

guarantee that the exhibition will bo a
line one ; and tlio names of the artists con-
tributing

¬

pictures , which Include Julian
Duprei , ICacmnieicr , Jirlstol , Vorbocithoven ,

Pcurce , Uropsoy , Heinliart , Boltcn Jones ,

JL'llernictto , MOIMII , Clminpncy , Uougucicau ,

J G. Diowu , Ihicker , Urldgm.ui , Ulcrstadt-
Vceks

,
" and In short all of the most distin-
guKhcdaitibts

-

, both .American and foreigii-
vni

,
- runt the asseitioa that Oinntm is to bo-
slRiiully honored tlirouih the display of this
rcinarltiiblo lollectlou of famous painters.

Six carloads of the plctuics tome from
Iinneanoli.s , oao from Oliiiago , one from

IMIhvaultco and one fioin New York. Be-
tween

¬

seven and eight hundred pictures , as
line us any placed on exhibition , will be-
oa the walls of this improvised gallery on the
opening dav November 10.

He What u 111 add to the atti action is the fact
tint ut ( ho same thno nnd only two blocksIK-

s'

distant fiom this exhibition tlio Avestcin nil
association will bo holding their annual exhi-
bition

¬

, the combined exhibitions ntToidiug
excellent opportunity to the aitlst and the
Btuilent for critical examination in those
things lu which ho may kol himself delle-
lent.

-
.

The prornotors of this exhibition deserve
great credit unu 1110111111101 of the gentleman
who mo inteiestcd iti this comincmlablo en-
terpiiio

-

tire caiiicst of artistic suucss.
I Ninth Want Democrats

"Will have a R-iaml uilly jublleo moot-
ing

¬

I at 2,008 Fiirimm ntioot on 1'ilday-
eeniiifr.u

. October 21 , at 8 o'clock.
r The Hon. T. J. Oiibhiiijj , Jiulffo R. S.
!

rolkor , Geoi-ffo ClirlbtolTerscn , T. J.
loroaity and othcis will addiess the

ii ineetint'
paign.

on the vital isbueb of the cam ¬

K Thuin tollctilstor.
The Onrneau cr.ielicr company

their interest In the coming election by order-
ing In turoo of their traveling men Wednes-
day

¬

to register. They also told them that no-
milter hero tliey mlnht bo they weio to bo
euro ami mnko imiuiKcmeuts to got lu againtootooa November ,

S. 13 Duifoj- , mite of steamer Arizona , had
ills foot badly lammed , 'lliomas' JMectiio
Oil cured. Nothing equal to it for a quick
pain rellovcr.

A .V.VO UXCK31KX TS ,

The first Undo Tom's Cabin company en-
pittoincnt

-

of thoscivson will open for
nights and Saturday mitlneo nt the Grand
ororu house this evening. The company
Is under the management of Uusco &

, who lire tlio loading men In tbo-
"Undo Tom" lino. A minstrel performance
fllls in the tlino between the acts , therefore
the pcrforminco is continuous. Theroaero-
nto> will opoa this moinlng. At the Sat-

urtluy
-

matinee rnlldrcn > 111 bo admitted
to nay part of ttio house for 15 cents.

The St. Patrick's day celebration in the
now comedy drama , "Aa Irishman's Love , "
gives oppoilunlt ) for all the specialties -that
the coin puny furnish , and they uro numerous
and pleasing. The company w ill open an en-

pgoincnt
-

ut four nights at the Grand oa-

bunday night next at usual pricc3-

.ThoKdcaMusco

.

is presenting an excellent
lot of variety attractions this week , TUo-
Da > ton sisters In sketch snugs and dances
ore charming nnd rcielvo much comment.-
U

.

ho Torest City musical trio ate artists of
pronounced ability and furnUh ono of the
most pleasing attractions of the weak.-
'Jho

.

curio department has added several
Hovel features to Its list of attractions.

limns IN TIII :

Tlir > lnn KO to Outsail the Shots of-
Ilic Hp rtBlnon.

The second day of the trap shooting tour-
nament

¬

opencJ ausblclously ntlho f ilr grounds
yestcidty nioruliiff. lu view of the stiong-
notth wind which prevailed early In the fore-

noon
¬

, the entries -vvcro postponed until 10:30-

.Tbo

: .

llrst shoot of the day was with the
live bit els. The event was made unusually
interesting on aetountof tliu entry of thir-
teen

¬

of the best marltstncu In attendance It
was an eight-bird contest , till i ty j arils rise ,

undfS to enter-
.llio

.
wind was still strong enough to give

the pistons a swift rise vvheiithu llrst man
tooK his position.

'1 ho followlng score tinder the circumstances
was itgurd utliis excellent , especially in view
of the fact that few were killed within
bounds , but weio lost beyond the deadline
by the wind's velocity.
Grimm 1

Smith 1

llrucUor 1

I'lirmuko 1

Tinker 0-

Urty 1

Uulilo 0-

Niisnii 0-

lluild i-

Ackcriiiin -
Gricn 3-

Itmvley
Hclkcs . . i . . . 0-

Aftoro ntnnbor of special matches between
Hunter and i'r.iucls , anil Build and Parmo-
leo of minor Importance , tbo morning's sport
was concluded with a target match with 1'c-
orli

-

"blackbirds'-
J hero were cloven entries at 82. M ) each , ten

birds riio. The strong wind which had ma-
tcrl.illy

-
lessened the elnnccs lor accuracy in

the live pigeon contest , favored the target
much , as the1 artificial hitdssail very grace-
fully dining u stiff breeze. The score :
Pnrinolee 11111111 11-tO
Simpson 1101111 t 11 f-

lOrlm 111111111 I-Iu
Skinner 1101111111 9-

mltli 1111100111 8-

Oluk 0101101111 7-

Hrucltcr 1111101011 8-

Orcnn 1111101101 8-

ItiHld 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 I 1 110i-
nfold 010001(1010(

llclkus . , . . . 1 Ul 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

Uno honots of the morning weio divided
between I'urinclco , Hudd niulGrhn.-

AmoiiR
.

the leading sportsmen nrrlvcil-
ycstonliy weio 1. K. Oicen , Siiaeusc , A-
.S

.

Ackerman , Stanton Mi. Acltcrman won
the Smith hammeilebs pun nttho tourna-
ment

¬

of ISb'l' and comes pupircd to lush
Fiank I'armelco , tlio cr.ick shot of Omaha ,

for the honois of the ptebcnt contes-
t.Thirtjllvo

.

hundred llvo birds are in icadi-
ness for the slaughter. The match will bo
continued over Satutday.

The event of the afternoon was the ten live
bird shoot , $1(1( entrance , with $30 added The
following score indicates the interest taltcn :

Oilmm -1J2J 01010 8-

Hr.iv -lilt 11111 10
Smith 01111 201IJ 8-

Skliinor -1JO ISiX'
HriiuKur mill ! | 0 8-

Ackermun -1011 OlliJ 8

Ililki's , -11LH Oil1. 8-

Tnokoi -lit- _ ' 'lll 0-

Hudd 2181.! HUH 10
Dickey 010.- 201-
1Mimtiiiuieiicy

-' 7
1SIU iWlll I )

nrccn ll.'ll 12011 )

Hulilo JI.1 IUIOI 7-

Nusnn OIJOO lll.'l 7-

t'lirk OJIIi illJOO 7
< ;win siwi oioio n
Simpson tlll.'l 21.1J
I'lnmsleu 11011 S1U1 0-

Mussullman 111(10( 01IJ1 7-

S.mfortl Wl) ) 01X111 J-

Howatd llllfi 2t,010 0

The twenty targets inatch , $1.r0 entrance ,

$21 aducil , attracted much attention. The
follovvniR score was obtained :

I'armolce lllll 11110 11111 1111110-
Hudd 11011 lllll lllll lllll io-

I'HSK 01111.01011 0101 01111 1-
1.Mussnllmaii 11110 00111 01101 01111 1-
4Sklnnor 11110 lllll JO.01 10111 1-
0lllkos OII1I 11101 lllll 11111 1-
8r.rlimn lllll lllll lllll lllll "
Kruwur lllll 11110 lllll 01101 17
Dickey lllll lllll lllit 11101 1-
1Townsuicl lllll lllll 00111 10111 17-

VrOR lllll 11110 J1IOI 1111113-
IMnnttnorenuy 10.111 11000 '01010 101(11 1-
01'iulsei 10000 01101 01011 11011 11
Hunt 01010 01011 01001 11011 11
Mold 10100 lllll lllll lllll 17
Simpson lllll 10110 11011 11111 1-
7Gnen lllll 11011 lOlia 11111 17-

Hmlth 11110 00011 11101 11110 14-

Jiilblc 10011 lllll 11100 OOoOO 1-
1Ickun lllll lllll 11011 01111 1-
8Itouekor lllill lllll lllll 01011 17-

nisouhlmor 11010 lllll 11101 01011 lp-

iChrk 11110 11101 lllll 10J11 10
The afternoon's sport was concluded with

a six llvo bird shoot , entrance (1. The follovv-
is

-
the icsult :

Orlmm 1 fl
IJtuU-
IHrucker

1 8
2 5
1 4

Hlum-
Moiitmorcncy

1 4

1 4

Paulson 1 5

limit . , . . . . 1 1

llulutt . . . 1 fl
DlcUoy . , 1 0-

l'lcld
0 4

S
Acliurinan

1 4-

I1 1 a-

I'mneku 121b-
mlth

1 G

S 1 1 2 1 0
Simpson 2 111l-okin

1 '
1 1 8-

Hclkes
1 0

2 121O-
lark

1
0 001H-ray 1 I

1 1 1 I

UlllilO
1 0

2 1 1 0-

Tinker.
1 4

. 1 0 1 1-

Onen 2 1 <i

'Hie llrst double pigeon shooting will occur
todny and promises to bo an interesting
feature of tbo tournament.

Citizen * of Oimimnl fmine and nlrcatl tlioultl-
icmcmlio that the rcinalnlna (laynoftcdlatiattan-
itie Friday , October 31 , and Satuiday , Xoicm-
bcr

-

1.i *
> ni.viNTiNGiit: > iiviiiRiA ,

The JUcsults Attciidliijl: the Woilc of
the Ilculth Oftloci-H.

Since tlio lust mooting of the bonul ot-

ucalth , City Physician Unpcu lias had the
satisfaction of seeingtlio number of cases of-

lll( hthcil.iiccicnso ut a inonuupld rnto
than bonus ubloto rcpoit at tlio sitting of
tlioboaid.-

Thcio
.

woi'ono new cisos nnnoiinccd on the
21st. On tho-JU tliuiouro tinec , as fol-
lows :

Xo. M24 Hleltory strcot : No. 1012 Clara
stieot ; No. 2111 Pacific si reel-

.Thoboicpoitctljostcrduy
.

aio nUho folloui-
iiK

-

nnnicd locations :

No. 200 South Twcnty-clRht street ; N'o-
111J Uavenpoit Mrcct ; No. 254.7 South
Klovpiitk strtot.-

Dr.
.

. ( iapcn says that tlio Insjicctors are do-
ini

-
; hotter dtiy. Ho also sutcs-

tli it they mo ineotlng lUtb very
little opposition In tliclrworlc , Occasionally ,

some people object to tlio tell tale cunl being
tackou up on tlio walls of their homo , but

their attention Is called to the fuct that
the Inspectors uro olllcvrs of the iw nud ate
simply iictinp in tlio line of It-gal duty the
objection Is u lived.

Citizens of Omaha at home and abroad thoulc !

rcmcu tj < r that tlic xinalnlim itiiynof n

ate 1'iUau , Octoltr 31 , antlSatutdauYoun -

Ltr 1 , _

H. A. Orolinnl.-
Curpot

.

, funiituvo and duipery.-

PossciiRcr

.

Agents Duxbuiry of thoBnUl-
nwto.lOhlo

-

anil HunipUrcjs of the Luke
Shore , are in the city.

PowdenDM-
d In UllUOQ. ol Home-

O Years th Btandir L

KHV.S AltlJ 1DM. . CT-

ItccntiRO tlio Opr rntorqVlio Atnkc-
Tliciu HponkAro ll uhnrKC < l-

.Tlmt
.

the Western Union telegraph compiny-
haulcclnrcd ofcn uitr on the nowlyorgniilzed-
bfothurhood of telegraphers , tlicro is uo
longer u doubt

In tills city , it oVen men have been dis-

charged
¬

, nil of thorn peed operators , and all
of them members of the now biothcrhood.

Wednesday cno of the dlscliargod operators
went to Chlof Opcutor Applcgato nnd asked
to bo reinstated. Tlio oiwr.itors.ild hoould
withdraw from the tologniphcis" brothorl-
iood

-
if ho (.mild ( 'ct tila position with the

Western Union. ApplcRato assured him
Unit ho would bo phiecj ut work again if
such requirement complied with.-

Vill
.

" you give nil the boys thulr places
nRiiIn If i fjlvoyoti n letter sillied by them In
which they npiuo to withdraw Irani the
brotbcrhootlt" the opcintoi asked of Apple-
gate.

-
.

The chief oixsr.itor replied tlmt ho -would-
tuko the boys all btcltlf they woulalth -
dvw fjoiu tlio brotliQi hood Ho said ho hud
rciclycd ordcis from tbo supciiiitendont to
down the brotlietliood and would ; toilolt.-

'Ibis
.

asiei tlon win what thodtsulinrircd uin-
plojos

-
weio nftorand served to stiouptliim

them In their fenltj to the order and thoit < lo-

turmtiiatlon
-

not to itcuccd to any suuh de-
mands

¬

fiom the conip.iny Tlio discharge of
the cieatcd a sensation in tbu
city and trouble is unavoidable The
brotbcihood men ehliii that thov liavo been
grievously wioiiKcdand aflli-in that they tiro-
posoto

-

seek reti ess. They nlleijo that their
orK.tiib.Ulon wa not formed in any way to
oppose or interfere with the lnt nests or-

woJdiiKS of the teleKMph coniptny , nnd
they assert that they will not submit to such
tre itment.

The opetators have the best of the situa-
tion

¬

in ono respect Tlio Western Union is-

tshottof help In almost every luoo city in-

ho country and nny reduction of the force
would sciiously impair the eompiny'sserv-
ice.

¬

. -At the local olllco the force h woikiag-
duvanUniRhtto citro for the business.

The incmbTs of the brothcihood nro
( ) from higher .mthorltlos , and

u uiilk-out all along the line is hourly ex-
pected.

¬

.

The only lailroad train out of Oiniiha
run cxpioiylj for the ncooininoiliition of-
Oinitlia , Council Hlnlls , Des Molnos and
Cliiwifjo business is the Rook Island ves-
lilmlou

-

limited , leaving Omaha at 4:15-
p.m.

:

. dully. Ticket olllco , IGOi ! Sixteenth
und Fmntmi sts. , Omaha.

Citizens ofOmalinat tiome and aliroul xiotdcJ-

tcmembei
!

that the cmalnlnu ilayi of iculsttattun
meridian , October 31 , und Salunlitv , A'otcm-
licr

-

t. _
i'jn > r.

Funeral ol tlio Veteran Journallat ,

J. U. .T. Itynn.
The funeral ot the late 1. B J. Ilvan , the

veteran journalist of this city , took place J es-

tciday
-

inoining from the late residence of the
deceased , near the corner of L.OVVC and Mercer
aLHUO3.

The rcmuins wore cncloieil in ahandsomo-
clothcovoicd casket , on the lid ot which
were Vwo silver plates , ono engraved with the
iiamo of the deceased and the date of his
biith and tloatu , tl. ) other containing simply
the uell-ltnonn initials , "J. B 1. " On the
lid also rested Howl tilbutos from sympa-
thetic

¬

fiiends , among the latter being Dr. S.
13 Mercer and the journalists of tiio city , the
:ntlor of whom bent a most bc.u.tlful lkn.il-
he irt.

The remains were borne to St. Cecelia's
church , Walnut Hill , wlioro n ro-
julcm

-
( high mass chanted by Hov. S.
Carroll , tbo pastor. The choir under
the Uirectiou of MM II. 1J. Uoryoll ,

After mass the solemn funci.il service was
sung , after the funef.il ptocession was
formed and the remains were borne to Holy
Sepulchre , wheto they weio Intcrreii beside
those of his iniclo and his parents.-

Tbo
.

pall bcirers were Messrs. V. B. Simp-
son

¬

, J. H Sh ivv , L G. , Samuel Pettl-
gtcvv

-
, II. M. Judsonand HuraifJ Gordon-

.In

.

Mcmorlntii.
Wednesday afternoon there was a largo

meeting of the newspaper men of this city
held in the rooms of the Press club in T HU
BEE building.-

A
.

committee consisting of the following
was appointed to draft resolutions relative to-

tlio death of the late J. B. J. Kynu nnd pub-
libh

-

thosamoln the Sunday pipers : Mo > srs.-
IS.

.
. C. Hanlv , W. H. Goodall , T. J. Fitzmor-

ris
-

, S. I1. WoodbrldRo and ld A. O'Drien-

.A

' .

Physicians Advice ,

iBuftciodforjcarft

from general debility.

Tried other remedies ,

and got no lollcf.-

My

.

Physician prescribed S. S. S-

.I

.

increased in flesh ;

My appetite improved ;

1 gained sticngth ;

Was made young again ;

It la the best nicdieino 1 know of-

.MAHA.LKYTu

.

i'EN , Oakland City , Ind

Send for our book on Blood and

Skin Oibwses.

SWIFT SPECIFIC Co. , Atlanta , Ga

G. 8.-

WATCHES.

.

.

DIAMONDS
and FINE JEWELRY

Solo Agontin Omaha for Gorhnm Man-
ufacturing

¬

Go's

Sterling
Silverware

MANTLE CLOCKS ,

RICH CUT GLASS and
CHINA ,

Our Stoelc of Pine Goods is the
Largest and Our Prices the

Lowest.
Conic nnd see ii" .

Cor. Douglas & 15th St

Jill (WU rJllf[
Comer Otliatid Hanioy Streets , Omaha.

FOR THE TREATMENT OF ALL

Chronic Diseases and Deformities.-

DR.

.

. A. T. MoLA-UGHUN , President
Founded by Dr. J. W. llcMouainy.

The Majority
01 so-called coiiBlKiires do little more tlmn
Impair the illgcsiuo functions and ctc.ilo-
bile. . Ayct's Cliorty 1'cctornl , on Ilio con-
trary

¬

, It cunu the cough , tlocs not In-

tcrtcto
-

with the functions of either stotincli-
or liver, No other medicine Is so safe ami-
tfllcaelons In diseases of tlio throat nm-

l"Tour j cars ngn I took a sev cro cold , vv lilch
was follow cil tiyi n terrible cough. I was

sick , and confined to my bed about four
months. 1 employed a physician most of
the time , ) snlil I was hi consump-
tion

¬

, and thathocoiiM not help me. One of-

my neighbors advised mo to try Ayer's'

llicn > 1ectoral. 1 did so , ami , before 1 h id
finished taking tlic first bottle was able to
sit up nil tlic time , and to go out. II ) the
thuo 1 hid finished the lioltle ' was will , and
liavo icinalncd soever since.- ! . . 1) Hlby-
Ihrtonsvllle , V-

t.Ayer's
.

Cherry Pectoral ,
fitri-Au'm n v-

DR. . J.C. AYEB & CO. , Lowell , Mnn9.-
6oM

.
b ) all UruuuUti. I'll" * 1 , U bottles , t'-

s.DPS

.

,

Physicians , Surgeons and Specialists ,

140D DOUGlA AS
OMAHA , NKR

The moit widely nnd fuvorMilr know * poc-
lallsts

-
In the United btntus Their loniox-

perlonoo
-

, remarkable skill nnd unlrorial suc-
cess

¬

In the troitiucnt iiml euro of Nerrous ,

Ohronlo und burRlcnI Dlsonsei. ontltlo those
eminent physicians to the full conlldoncoof
tlia amlutcd every whi-rp. They irunrnntne :

A UUHTA1N AM ) t'OSITlVK OUHE forthe awful etlctts of eirly vk-o and the numer-ous
¬

crlls that fallow In its train.
1'HIVATE , 11KOOD AM ) SKIN DISEASES

9pcrilllrooninlat ly nnd pnrinnnnnlly cured.
NEKVOUB flKHIMTY AND BKXUAL D1H-

OltUUKS
-

yield ro.idliy totholr sUlllful treat ¬
ment.-

I
.

ILiE9. FISTULA AXT ) nEOTAt ULCERS
Kiinrnnteod cured without pain or detention
from buslnuHi-

HVDHOUKLE ATD) VAUIOOCKLE permn-
ncntly

-
und ucccnhfully cured In uvorr casu-

.BrtMIlLIS.
.

. GONUItltllUA , GLEET. Sper-
nintorrhea

-
, Hen..nn.liWo.iktiP'is , Lo tSIanhood ,

f lRht Emissions , Uec.-xyul Fiuultlos , Fonitloi-
Vuuknosi

:

and nil delicate Ulsorduri pucullnr-
to either BOX poiltlrcly inr.-d , us wull as nil
functional disorders that result from youth ¬

ful follies or tlio excess ot muturo jc.in-
.TPirrHPi

.
; Ouaranteoil purtnane ntl y

O , oiiroa , ri'tiunal con ploto.
without cutting , caustlu or dilatation. Gurus
affected at homo by piUleut without a mo-
tuout's

-
pitn or nnnoraneo-

TO YOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGED MLN-

.A
.

911RR flIrl'Tll' ° nwtul offeof" " ° '
. . , eariy vim whioh lirlnifs-

orennlo weakness , destroying both mind and
body , with all lt , dreaded ills, pernianonty-
cured. .

hUC RFTR Aalro" "low o haTelm-L
-

paired thoinsolvts by Im-
proper

¬

Indulgence and Military h iblts , wliloli
ruin lK> tli mind atiiU body , unnttlni ; them for
business , study or.mnrrlage,

MAHHIEU MEN or tljogo tntorln ? on that
happy lifeavrareotphyslcal debflity , quloklyi-
isslstod. . r-

OTJB* BXJCOB3S-
Is based upon fact* First I'riotloal experi-
ence.

¬
. Second Erory case Is specially studied ,

thus starting right Third-Medicines are
prepared In our laboratory exactly to suit
each case , thus cftectlDRCiiroswithout Injur-

y.Drs.
.

. Betts & Betts ,

M09 DOUGLAS STREET. - OMAHA NEB

AMUSEMENTS.-
A

.

NOTABLE bVENT-
.Mallnao.

.

.

Nlslits. CommMici g
T'huisJayEve. .

[
J JQg'gSURPRISE'

Production of the I

NArio jVjN , |

Hccned , bt-iuuil nnd Costume ! murocl iboritoly than
nny Klinllnr production known to tliott itif-

Dox licctopen Wodnoidii } uiornlni ; ; rc'Riilirprices

NOTICE ,

The orchestra of FOyd's Opera House , the
finest organization of the Itiml tu the west ,

can be engaged for parties , halls and recep-
tions

¬

on the following dates : Saturday ,

Monday , Tuesday and Wednesday , October
25 , 27 , 28 and 20. Arrangements can
be mada wlthI3oyd & Hiynes , Manaeo-
rs.Thp

.

rfrpmrl
1 11O Ul QllLl An(1( g.Ullri iy Miitlnoo

Commencing Friday , Oct. 24-

.RUSCO
.

& SWHTS BIG

COMPANY.Cons-
ollilatcil

.

wlthHtmcoA. Snlft'ii .Mln trp's
fcpcuslnl fcconory. 1 ho only trluk AlllK.ilor on-

thu Htn o , r Ihoilin lllomllionntls , " .lorry"
the educ.il oil donUuy , 'IVniiui oo .Inhlloo

, Ojieratlu Urchcstii , hpoct titular
Street I'.iriulo Hllailty coinmlnxlctl ultli
THIM.-

tliinil
.

prices. Special Sntunlny mnllnca for Inilka
mill children. OlitMruu. nny part ot thn hoiim- . lie

Grand Opera HoJse-

SUNDA Y 0 CTOBER 2611.-

ThuCrotoit
.

ofnll Irish I'lajs ,

JGraaL Oomponij ,

Manninoonl. Soonortj-
A GRliATXXLMKDY IiVIiNT ,

llsnitl lulcpH.lllix sheet open Satiircliiy.

Dime E cn MuPce.-
vriu

.
, MANAOKH.

CORNER 11TH AND FARNAM STS , OMAHA
wr.r.K OK oor. atii.-

Tlio
.

Mlnnturu I li-clrlu lltllroiul Nuw Collection
of Win llmiroiiVo l nnil lowler ii | portul lijr n-

l r romimny , In llio fnrrn , 'HitIn llutilln"
lUNMISIKltS ll.injii h.inri nnd Pnnipi Km-

crxui
-

nml Mllllmni , Ilonn H ilo nn I IVrpUnii llalliids.-
nllku

,

, thn I'nrilnii I'drtiiiH' ' lellor.-
ONI

.

! DIME ADMITb TO Atil. .

GET WELL-STAY WELL"H-

tattIntone , if you.MAV , younir oiolil.liiyu-
ny Weak in i > , Mulformmlon. Iif lillllyOur Kf-

rlu li e itrlhoiti .1 iipltlnit IB-

II ( ninlli it f rco fur A dm *

I OUR HEW BOOK ! { ;_ . ""a-idr1- '
I.ltll. nI-.IIU'A 1.1 > . . ii iu , iV , r, , emi iio

A If MANHOOD
AA unit Abuip.WW 1 nrly llicny

W f m Impolenir , LaitVtfor i-

b Ub ( >llrr il r il VtrlraciUeati4 P tll oUlltd-
.itunillimJ.

.
. N wMom Tr tli nHr Dilii l 4.

uictnr I'tttCii , tt.uuri >i in fu

H H WI-
n 'the country , carry the stock and variety of Men's Shirts and Drawers we do , Our
rooms for surplus stock , arc crowded with winter underwear and other furnishings , purchased
in large quantities in anticipation of the increased duticswhich must now be paid on imported
woolen goods. Having saved this increased duty , we are enabled to mark all our immense
stock at exceptionally low prices , This low scale will continue as long as our present stock lasts.

The following lots which we place on special saleforthisvcck , will be found extraordU
nary bargains.i-

Nlen's
.

fancy striped Camel's Hair shirts and drawers , silk bound at 350 each.
Plain Camel's I lair , silk bound and silk stitched , with ribbed ends at 500 each.
Fancy heavy Cashmere shirts and drawers , finished shoulders , neat stripes at 65c.
Superior natuial wool shirts and drawers , of excellent finish with ribbed ends at 750 ,

All the above are grand values.
Our hosiery is sold at about one half the prices other stores charge. Our assortment la-

immense.
-

. In this department we offer this week the following two big bargains.
Fine wool seamless socks at ific a pair. Others are selling these at 300.
Very fine merino , full regular made , of handsome shades at 2oc-

.In
.

gloves wecairy a full assortment ; all the desirable styles for chiving and street wear.
Nothing but what is of reliable stock and of good make is sold at oui glove cuonter , as we war-
rant

¬

every pair. Our prices are positively below everybody else.
Within the past few days we have received an entire new stock of hats. We venture to say

that during last week we opened more hats than a good size hat store would get in in a year.-
We

.
had an immense run in this department , and were obliged to stock up again , and now wa

arc ready for another run. Latest shapes and prices , lower than ever.
Open until S p. m. Saturday , 10 p. m.

Corner 14th and Douglas Streets.

OMAHA
Are the Exclusive "Western Agents for tlie

The largest manufacturers ot rubber footwear in tlio world. Wo carry the only complete stock of flrstcln.S3 rubboi
goods in the city. Prices always the lowest. Corrosponilonco solicited .

TRY OUR LEHTHER SOLED BOOTS , THE BEST MRDE ;

AMERICAN HAND SEWED SHOE CO. ,

OMAHA NE.B.

"A cheap bargain
takes money from
the purse , " and
brings disappoint-
ment

¬

in the end. A
good bargain is an
honest exchange for
value received , and
gives lasting satisfac-
tion to both buyer'
and seller. Our fall
and winter selection
of Men's Clothing
and Furnishings
( to which we are
constantly receiving
additions of the lat-
est

¬

and the best )

warrants our an-
noun cement of

GOOD BRRGRINS !

To euro nillouinoss Blrk Head.cho. Cnnstlpttlon.
llnlsrla. Liver Complaint * , tnko the na.lv

and cert&la romedf , h.lllTH'H

BILE
niothoBMAI.n81R40 llltlo twain to ( tiotiot-

tie ) . Ther are ilia moit cuirrcnlent : eult ullBvoa-
.1'ilcool

.
cither situ , i5! ccnu per tmtt-

lo.KISRINO"1
.

770i I'liolo irrnvnra.
panel . | to of tills pltturo for 4-

eiuta (cvi pet.or vtinip* ).

J F. SMITH &TO.
M > k <nof "Illlo lloaiw , Hu Jxjuli. Mo.

PRINCIPAL POiKTS

EAST , WEST ,

NORTH and SOUTH

- -
1302 Farnma

HARRY P. DEUEL ,
City Pasaensror and Ticket

MANHOOD RESTORED."-
SANA1I0

.
," the

At onilerfu 1 bpauleh-
Kcmcdjr , ctuca nil

Lloaec9) ,
eiich nVcnk > lem-
ory , Loss of Drain
l'n cr , Headache,

> Kcfiilnr f , Loi-
lf WA r 'fWJt'faSiManhood , Nervou-
sOforo

-

A. After Use. ncea , I.nrpltide , all
rtiotoKrniliiil| from LiTc dralno ami loss o |

poucrofthe Generative Organ * , In either ecr ,

cuiifed liy over eirrtlon , youthful iiKllscrctions , 01
the cicceiMve iiBcof tnhacco ,opium , or Btlmnlait' ,

which nltimatelr lend tu Infirmity , Consumption
and Inianlly. Put nn In convenient form to curry
In the veetpocl.et. Price SI i p ck cc , orOfor S'
Sent by mall to nny aildrcea. Circular free , ilcaJ-

UBUlli
tion this puncr Aildrcts

CIIIBICILCO. . n ( UcottiornSUChlc go.Hl-
.HIllhAll.

.
. IN OMAIM .N HI , 111-

Kulin A. Co , I ( ir ISIIi ft Douzlas MrccU-
J. . A Fuller A fa Cor llth A PouElu btrcels.-
A

.
| ) Cotitr ACe Council Illuffi. Inua

FOR MEN ONLY
AM PIIIM' ' ' r I'os'r or I-'AIUNO MAN-
.JlmilU

.
Houili Ouicial and NKU-

VOUS
-

nr.ltlMTV. Weakness of Body and
Mind : KlfiolBiif 1'rnirs or nvcfists InUlcl ot-
Vount,' . Itoliiisl , Nolilo MANHOOD fully ro-

Rtortil
-

K iiiiunltu C.IHD or tnonuy-
rofundrd. . Hamplo ttiuiso , lUoilayn' troiti-
nont.

-
. Jl ; full to rio'i ocurolj hualoil finm

Cook ttoniPily Co ( Jiu.ili.i , Neb
Otllcc. St. ( Mali Hold. C < n. 11th ami DtwUo-

HtDR. . KENSINGTON ,

Eye and Ear Surgeon
ISlODotlgo Stroot. Spectacles accurately
fitted.

DR. "IJAIUiYr
GRADUATE DENTIST

A TiiH i-ot of Tuctli-
on Itubliur , fur

1ivi. Doi.i.Mts-
.Apertoit

.

fit Riiimntoed Tictli oxtraolcil
without liiln or dmmir. am ) will out uniim-
tliutlos.

-
. Oold nnd r llllliiKH ut Innist-

rate" . IlritlKoiind CntHn WuiK Tutih wlth-
niitiluti

-
) 4. AlUvork wurrintfd.

OFFICE PAXTON BLOCK , 16TH AND FARNA-

MEntraroo , IGtli streut OIKII men-
niis

-

until 8 o'tlocl ; .

KcililMlilM ( ) Vl.V"ir| l , lnn > IVrloillcil I'llli-
tlnilri'Mchruiini.ly , luHnii tlio mmnlnml ritoin and
cure luiiiiroiliiti ( roiii nliiucvur lamu , I'roinilun-
iBMitruulloii 'l IKI.II i lll < "liuulil nut bo tnkou cl-
uriirnii

-

| > noy Aui. rill I'd , Itoirnllr I'rnin , Hptii *

cer.tlnr Co. li llBimliio by Hhuriimn A , MiLoMinill ,

imil.eit .noar 1' . D.Omtlmt U. A Mulchar , Suatti-
Uuialia , M. 1' . J1IIII. Cuuncll UluBJ. IIur 3 for Vi.

THE SPECIALIST.
Mora than 15 ycnrV experience In Hie troatumtol
PRIVATE DISEASES.-

A

.
euro unit rnnlcol In Jto tire iliijnwltliuut tlioloil-

ofun hour f tlrao

STRICTURE
I'prmiiticntly ourcil without | nln or Initrumonts , n-

ruttliiK no illlutlliLr llio must leniaikiiblu romuu-
knunn to modern M.IUHPrltu for clrtul-

uriSYPHILIS
CURED IN OO TO BO DA.YS.-

Dr

.

MidriuvatrontiiKnt for tlil lerrlbic l.lood | 5-

cn'o
-

hns l i en prunuiiiti oil the tnt&t innurfulundH-
KCO sfiil iomulir ruil fur Iliu nbsolut *
euro of llils OlH'iino llln ucopf wltli Dili (Umaxl-
ins ni'vcr hci n ciinnlloil A cuniplitu CCKh OtTA-
HAMFiD Willo lurrlri iilnn

LOST MANHOOD
nnl nil oikl)0's) of llio noxiial in.nn , m'rv
timidity nnd doponiliuey iilnnluivlf cuit.il-
llcf

Tlior-

aluveitlicusoj

l IniniiTllnlo mid cuinplplc

SKIN DISEASESr"Cnl-
nrrh , rlionmntUin , anil nil illiriictol llio blaoC
HUT , klilncy anil lilnlilur pmn uuntlj curnl

FEMALE DISEASES
ami nournluln , tiervousnunaanil iliuanpH of llio stotiu-
ncli cured , 'llio Duitiir'M ' Homo Traiilniioit1 tdt
Indian lipronuunccct br] nil wlin litvo ntcd u lob*
tlioinuHt ( onip oto nnd coMTunli'nt roiiiuloverof *
(uid for tliu Iriintnitiit of feiimlo illrtuii'ii ltd
truly n womltrfiil rcnic-dy No ItiKtriiinciiti , no-

Bill.( . IlomtN Kilt I , AIIIKH HIOM 1T t OVI-

1.DR.

.

. McGREW'S
niarMJlou nucconti ban won for him a ropulntloa
which In truly mitlmml In ilmradu , nil M * vrna (
army uf pntlKiilH r n hoa from tlio Atliinllo to thj
I 'Ml II i 'lliii Doctor Is u trad until of ill in Mil
micllelnu imdlins hail loliKiuid inn fill oiiwrloiiui In-

ho9llid| prut tiniimi In ulnmit d inniiiiK Hi" lunillntf-
Bicolnll| l In iiiiirturn iclpnm 1 ri'iilini lit li > ourr -
iiomlpmu ttilto for circulars ubuut laihof tlia

, i

Office , 1 4th and Farnam Sts.-

I

.
I ntrame on illlior tin 1

NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT.
-

turu. Uuaranlte * liiuwl un luriiuino noljmlj _

GOODMAN IJUUO C'O. ,

lllorurnumbtruoU - - Omalm Neb ,

UNKENNESSLI-
CJUOH. .

Ml THt WOKIU 1IUHE l !> BUT ONE CURE

DR. MINES'' GOLDEN SPECIFIC.-
It

.
can ho clirn In n ru or rotfr * ur tr , or ID mr-

llf U nf fuuJ , without tbo knowloO.o ol Hie intlenl.-
it

.
neoonarF * It la t olutclx hArml a aad wul cfleof-
epuriainenUnd _ pe dy cure. wli tu > r theiiatltnt !

inoilmtoUrliUeroruloobolio reoIf NEVKk-
ttAll.i It operate ) 10 cjuiellr *n l wufc uoh c

tUtp.litQl underiioei no Inoonvtuliue * .
And ro h * u hl > comtilitv relormatlon !
etfn nd iUlnjij txjokaf inrlloul r fr o lobabxlol-
KUIlNh COiail ) <iUouil > i > AilMU MrninlniUU-

."lr
.

.l .upplled bJJLAKti. . UHUOH U CO , u |IOUAHUIION UKUU UU. Ututlik. -


